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Sacred Heart  
Catholic Church 
219 E. Rockwood Blvd. 
Spokane, WA  99202 

Third Sunday  in Ordinary Time 
January 21, 2018 

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  
warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, 
exemplifying in word and deed the generosity of the Father, 

the self-giving service of Jesus Christ, and the enduring    
presence of the Holy Spirit. 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
2 1 9  E .  R o c k w o o d  B l v d . ,  S p o k a n e ,  W A   9 9 2 0 2  

5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 8 1 0   +   F a x  5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 0 3 3   +   s h p a r i s h @ q w e s t o f f i c e . n e t   +   s h p a r i s h s p o k a n e . o r g  
 

Mass Schedules: 
W : 
 Reconcilia on: Saturday 4:00 pm 
 Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm 
 Sunday: 10:00 am 
 
W : 
 Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 7:30 am 
 
Holy Days:  
 7:30 am & 5:30 pm 
 
Religious Educa on:    
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  
 Sunday 10:00 am Mass 
Religious Educa on, Pre-school (4 years) to Grade 6:  
 Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am 
 
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish 

ac vi es and ministries, visit our website:  
shparishspokane.org  



 SACRED HEART PARISH 
Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 

January 21, 2018 

N   S  H  P ?  W ! We look forward to ge ng to know you!  
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the informa on to: shparish@qwestoffice.net. 
 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________________________________      Zip: ______________ 

Home Tel: ____________________________  Cell: ________________________  Email: _______________________ 

Mass Intentions This Week 
 5:00 PM  SAT,  Jan 20              People of the Parish 
10:00 AM SUN, Jan 21            +Rev. Frank Bach by   
   Irene Dufort 
  
WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M.   
Tues., Jan 23    Joan O’Brien by    
    Marilyn Norgard          
Weds., Jan 24    +Mary Therese Salsbury by 
    Irene Dufort 
Thurs., Jan 25   +Father Bach by Mary Conley 
Fri., Jan 26  +Pat Penick by Myrl Longshore 
 

Mass Readings  Next Weekend:   
Deuteronomy 18:15-20;  1 Corinthians 7:32-35;  Mark 1:21-28 
 

Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website: 
shparishspokane.org/liturgical-ministry-schedules  
Our Parish Prayer Chain: Is there illness or are there special 
needs in your family?  Our community prayer chain looks 
forward to praying for you!  Send your request to Judy 
Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.  

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings Last Week  

Envelope & Plate Offering:        $ 4,895.00 
“Blue Envelope” Outreach:      $    345.00 
 In order to meet our 2016-17 budget, an 
average weekly collec on of  $5,850.00 is 
needed. Thank you so much! 

Retrovaille: How to Heal a Stressed Marriage 

Rediscover Your Marriage - Retrouvaille simply means 
“rediscovery”.  The program offers the chance to rediscover 
yourself, your spouse, and a loving rela onship in your mar-
riage.  Retrouvaille is not a spiritual retreat, not a sensi vity 
group, not a seminar, not a social gathering.  Retrouvaille is for 
any couple who would like to rediscover their marriage and 
improve communica on.  Register now for the February 2-4 
weekend by calling  509-520-4118 or 800-470-2230. All calls 
are confiden al.  

Hearts on Fire: 2018 
The 2018 Hearts On Fire Catholic Men’s Conference is being 
held on January 27th at the Mirabeau Park Hotel in Spokane 
Valley. “CREATED FOR GREATNESS” is the theme, which in-
vites grandfathers, fathers, and sons to embody that which 
God invites them; a greatness only obtainable in Christ.  Imag-
ine being in a huge room filled with fellow catholic men cele-
bra ng faith, and be engaged by speaker to 
seek holy responses to this insane world: 
Heart’s on Fire Catholic Men’s Conference 
January 27, 2018 
Mirabaeu Park, Spokane Valley 
Presenters:  Bishop Daniel Mueggenborg and 
Jon Leone  
Registra on informa on available at 
www.dioceseofspokane.org or contact       
Brian at 509-358-7314 for more informa on.  

Weekday Morning Mass 
Beginning this coming week, our weekday morning 

Mass will con nue at its usual me:  
7:30 AM, Tuesday through Friday.  

ST. V@LENTINE SUND@Y BRUNCH 

You and your family are warmly invited to join 
your fellow parishioners for our Valentine Sun-
day  Bruch on Sunday, January 28th  after  the 
10:00 am Mass, (11:15  or so).   

The menu is from the Food Network 
Celebrity Chef collection and will be 
DELISH!!! 
Sausage & Kale Strata 
Berry Strata 
Fruit  & Beverages 
$5 per person (children under 8 free) 



 

 

A Word from Father… 
Dear Friends, 
May I share with you something rather spe-
cial for me? In just a few more weeks, my 
second book will finally hit the bookstores, 
which nowadays mostly means Ama-
zon.com. It has been almost ten years in 
gesta on, but this past week, I sent in to the publisher the very 
final correc ons to the typeset manuscript and the week be-
fore that, they sent to me a picture of the cover that will grace 
the book. I am both happy to have it soon in readers’ hands, 
but also very much relieved to have this long project now 
wrapped up. You are the first to see the new cover: 

Wri ng in challenging work 
and some mes it takes ten 
years to get things right. It is 
also a wonderful exercise in 
crea vity that makes all 
kinds of synapses in the 
brain spark especially when 
you find just the right com-
bina on of words to express 
something ineffable.  
Wri ng, I discovered with 
the first book, is also minis-
try. Since my first book, To 
the Field of Stars was pub-
lished almost ten years ago, 
I have received countless 
emails, notes, le ers, and 
the occasional phone call 

from its readers thanking me for touching them in some way 
through my words, and o en enough that “touching” was 
something spiritual and religious. I discovered that wri ng that 
book was a way to evangelize, to share the Good News, to 
bring Christ to people in a new and surprising way. I am ever so 
grateful for that gi  in my life.  
I can only hope that the new book, Beyond Even the Stars, 
(you’ll never know how long it took to se le on that tle!), will 
also serve the Lord in some small way. It is, I believe, a deeper 
book, a more personal book, a more explicitly religious (and I 
dare say, “Catholic” book). I expect some folks will find it too 
much so, while I am sure for others it will be just what they 
needed at this point in their lives to reopen their eyes to the 
beauty of God present in all our lives’ pilgrimages.  
As To the Field of Stars related my journey along the Camino de 
San ago de Compostela in Spain, Beyond Even the Stars tells 
the tale of my much longer walk through Belgium and France 
some four or five years later. It is already listed on Ama-
zon.com for advance orders and will become actually available, 
if all goes well, on March 6th. I’ll try to have copies here for 
purchase and signing as soon as possible, presuming a few of 
you may want to read the further adventures in France of your 
peripate c pastor!  
Have a wonderful week! 

Catholic Women:  
The inaugural WHOLEHEARTED 
Catholic women's conference is 
scheduled for Feb. 10, at St. Thomas 
More, Spokane. This year's theme is "Warmth from the 
heart; light to the world."  We are excited to welcome 
Heather Renshaw and Sister Clare Hunter, FSE, as our 
keynote speakers!  February 10: 
St. Thomas More, Spokane 
Presenters:  Sr. Claire Hunter, FSE and Heather Renshaw 
Registra on info available at www.dioceseofspokane.org 

CYC High School Conference 
High School Parishioners: Set aside March 2-4, 2018 for a pow-
erful weekend of faith at this year’s CYC! 
Presenters:  Jackie Francois-Angel, The Thirs ng with Daniel 
Oberreuter, and the Sister for Life 
Informa on and Registra on packets will be available soon. 

Let Your Voice be Heard! 
Each year in late January, Catholic Chari es co-sponsors a day 
for people of faith to come together and learn how to carry 
our voices and values in to the public square.   
Saturday, January 27, at St. Mark’s Lutheran Church  Among 
the presenters and topics covered will be:Bishop Emeritus 
William Skylstad, speaking on what it means to be involved in 
public policy from a faith perspec ve in these mes 
Nadine Van Stone, Catholic Chari es, speaking on challenges 
of and responses to homelessnessDonna Christensen, lobbyist 
with the Washington State Catholic Conference, Care of Crea-

on, and Criminal Jus ce 
We will hear about legisla on in process in Olympia and how 
we can make our voices heard with elected officials.  The 
Washington State Catholic Conference represents the Bishops 
of WA State in ma ers of public policy and has presented at 
this event for many years.  The Fig Tree is the chief sponsor 
locally and asks for a $20 registra on fee, which includes 
lunch.  If at least 5 people come from one congrega on, the 
fee drops to $15 per person  

James and the Giant Peach JR.  
Cataldo Catholic School will present a 
produc on of Roald Dahl’s James and 
the Giant Peach JR. on Thursday Feb. 
1 and Friday Feb 2 at 7pm at Ferris 
High School.  A deligh ully o eat ad-
apta on of the classic adventure of a boy, his insect friends and 
their amazing journey across the ocean on a piece of fruit.  Be-
hind its wit and whimsy, James and the Giant Peach explores 
sophis cated themes of family, loss and importance of working 
together.  This fruit-filled adventure includes a cast of 70 stu-
dents!  Tickets available online at show x4u.com for $6.50 and 
at the door for $7.   


